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September Is Glorious Month
$ Repast Adds' to
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ftKH BTHEB by trolley, train or with
lyi IT - i - i. ,
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- v .'your own car, a'uny s outing eariy
i W September brines sparkle to the
., ' VJ" and renews one s interest In Motherj' yAmn. HcptetnDer is tnr queen montn

M' the year nnd, like tho roynl little
My,8ne is, sne tinges tho woods wltn

V the, most wonderful foliage nnd gives
,a balmy nnd inviroratlnir breeze
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sharpen our appetites, for, after all Is
'La 11 mill rltnst tnnra thnH li n 1 9 tis

pleasure that comes from nn outing Is to
be able to stop in some attractive spot

Jor a picnic luncheon.
Mot tempting to the party will be

this dainty, nl fresco meal, for, with
modern appliances and a bit of Inge- -

xiumy. uuc iiinj nerve n rcui luai will
tie with the best hostelrles. With wan-
derlust supreme for the day, nrranec
lor an eany start and, like the nomadic
tipsy, ir you have a car at your com-
mand, start forth carefree and seek un-
til the spirit Invites you to rcRt; then
to prepare this delightful meal.

MENU NO. 1
Olives ItadlRhes

Virginia Fried Chicken
Tomato Stuffed with Potato Salad' Thin Bread and Butter Sandwiches

Individual Tarts Coffeo

MENU NO. 2
Pickles Salted Nuts

Ham and Minced Green Pepper
Sandwiches

Watercress nnd Cheese Sandwiches
I. Individual Potato Salads

Chocolate Cake Tea

For n party of four or six menu No.
1. Select a pound

tewing chicken. Cut as for frlcasscelng
and cook until tender. Cool nnd then
roll tho chicken in flour, dip in beaten(, then in fine crumbs and fry until
golden brown. Drain on soft paper. Se-
lect medium-size- d tomatoes, then cut

slice from the top, scoop out the con-
tents and prepare the potato salad as
nollows :

Cut in tiny dice four medium-size- d

potatoes, place In u bowl and add
One medium shed onion chopped fine,
four tablespooni of parsley, chopped

te.
Four strips of bacon, chopped fine and

nicely brown.
One-ha- lf cup of mayonnaise dressing,
One teaspoon of salt,
Ont'half teaspoon of pepper.

. Toss to mix and then till into the
4 tomatoes, piling up on top.

Batter the bread on the loaf and then
cat very thin and fold together. The
tarts Imay be the turn-eve- r,

only be sure you have plenty of
them.

Now, If you are going by trolley,
the packages so that no one per-

son will be called upon to bear the en-tti- re

burden. Select paper cartons and
wrap the chicken in individual portions,
each piece in wnx paper, and pack Jnto
separate carton or box.

Do the same with tomatoes, bread
asd butter and the tarts, white the ar-
rangements for the coffee can be divided
with the balance of the party ; use paper
napkins and cups and also the paper
peon and for, so that after the lunch- -

eon all may be gathered together and
either buried beneath the leaves on the
rwdside or burned.

Menu Contest
Mrs. P. C. Duncan,

Nineteenth and Sedgeley Ave.
MKNC

" Tomato Soap Crackers
Menlo Uam Strlncbana MiTatatoc, ftlieed Tomittoen uid 8rUtn

JUdUtiM Dread nnd nuttrr
' CoO Tplo Pnddlns

SALES SLIP
Soud nf choice. Der can $.11
Crackers, er pound 08
Picnic ham or shoulder, one and

one-ha- lf pounds, at lie 27
Strlngbeans, er peck 15
Potatoes, one-eigh- th peck OJ
Tomatoes, two for 15
Iladlshes. two bunches for 05
Bread, one-thi- rd loat IM

Itutter, one-eigh- th pound 0i
Coffee, one-eigh- th pound.... OS

Scallibiis, two for 5c (one bunch) . . .01
MlUc. one can 11
Sugar, one-ha- lf pound 12
Eggs, one 05
Cornstarch or tapioca, two table-

spoons 02

Total 11.41

r Mrs. Anne Peirson,
, 4329 Lancaster Ave.

MKNC
Sealllong

VrlrMe of Veal
Macaroni a Omtln Xpw IVae

11 rend and natterine
Cmablnatlon Salad Icrd Tea

nhatmrb rie
SALES SLIP

Scalllons V0i
Stewing veal (20u per lb.) 2 lbs. 40
fSrm nnlon 01
Parsley . .. ,Ul
Flour and other seasoning
Macaroni and cheese
New Deas
Two small tomatoes

oV 'cbbag.'. '. '.OS
Ok

One pepper 01

Lettuce and dressing 08
Bread and butter
Iced tea J
Half of a rhubarb pie 20

Total 11.45'

Mrs. F. Kenneth Moore,
Norristown, Pa.

MKNC
Compote Fruit

Aipangn and I.CIT (Instead of Mrut)
Creamed New Potatoes

Boiled SwUa Chard Iloeon Kt Flavoring
Lettnro French DrrMliif

STrnit Cornstarch Cuke Pudding
iced or Hot Tea

SALES SLIP
Three oranges ... $10,
One grapefruit .10
One can asparagus .25
Four eggs .20.
Salt and pepper .01 !

One quart new potatoen .13
Oha-ouart- er beck Swiss chard. .10
Milk and seasoning 03
Head lettuce 05
ytentfh dressing 03
Milk, egg, cornstarch and uugur. . .15
Homemade cake 10
Home preserves 02
Dread and butter 15
Tea, Ice and lemon...... 00
x Total ..IMS

' Mrs. F. M. T Rivcrton.
, MKNU

Fricassee of Veal With Potatoes and
r i Tela Onions

Utile Ulseult Radishes
Xttnr and Tomato 8alad

Cherry Ilolypoly
Coffo or Tea

f SALES fc'LIP
Veal, one and one-quart-er pounds

ff3BQ pounai a,,...,,.......... 1.48........ .05fMJUlm AW whivii,
LtOeg a, t f. . ,...,. .08

ilnS ,- - .OS
tenlng .04
asj pewutr .,f. .03iw,j .02

for Out pf Doors, and Dainty
Outtntfs Pleasure

The winners of the
rniZIS MENU CONTEST

for last week have been announced.
Three prizes are offered each week
for the best menu for a dollar and
ft half dinner for four people.

The prizes nre as follows:

First $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

Rules: The foods usel must b
tuples and in season. Each menu

must be accompanied by a sales slip
showing the cost of nil the ma-
terials. The name and nddresi of
the sender nnd the date must be dis-
tinctly written.

Address nil menus to
Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
evenino rr.tni.ic leihieb

INDEPENDENCE SQUABE

Now to prepare luncheon menu No. 2
for n party of six or eight you will need

One pound of nuts to salt.
Two large bottles of pieties,
One pound of cnoked ham,
Six green peppers,
7jeo bunches of watercress.
One pound of cheddar or store cheese,
u potatoes for saiaa,

OOKC.

To prepare the ham nnd green pepper
sandwiches cut tho tops from the pep-
pers and remove the seeds, then add

Tiro small onions,
The ham.
Put through the food chopper and

use the medium fine knife. Turn intoa bowl nnd add
One-ha- lf cup of mayonnaise dressing,
One tablespoon of lemon juice.
Mix thorouchlr nnd hn nr,A u

bread llshtlr with htitrr Ti.. n.Awith the prepared nmte lav tnr. nnwi
i : -

4. v " -

ui urau, jircss urmiy and then cut Into
triangles ana wrap in wax paper.

Watercrw and Cheese Sandwiches
Wash the cress and sort over very enre-full- y,

then put the well-wash- cress,
the cheese cut Into small pieces, twogreen peppers and two small onions
through the food chopper. Turn Into a
bowl and add

Onchalf teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
One teaspoon of Worcestershire sauee.
One-ha- lf cup of mayonnaise dressing.
M.tX "'. thfnt 8I,r.ead between thelightly buttered bread. Cut Into

wrap in wax paper and thenpack Into the cartons.
Cut the dike In Individual portions

and wran In wax paper. Take along afew sandwiches mode of bread and but-te- rwith a few hard-boile- d eggs for theodd one who doesn't like these delicious
ham or cheese sandwiches.

Oftentimes the family just fed that
the meat sandwich is not what they
have, ns the Scotch Bay, a real hanker-
ing for; so prepare some sandwiches,
usine rve bread nnd fin Mr nin.i i
bius una nneiy cnopped peanuts,

For. variety try nprlcots and prunes
chopped fine, adding a little lemon'juice.

Honor List
Radishes 05

Lettuce 'and' tomii'toes! '. '. '. '. '.'. ', ', "Jg
n

Cherries '
la

Coffee 05
:.:::::::::::::: :Ss

Total ...L1LL1L111L:;, n.50

MRS. JFILSOWS ANSWERS
My dear Mrs, Wilson :

I wish to preserve some butter in
salt brine now for use next winter when
the prices will be higher. Will you
Kindly Inform me what proportions ofsnlt and water to mix for this purpose?
Some years ago I preserved creamery
butter sweet nnd fresh for eight months
by this method but have forgotten theproportions of salt nnd wnter used.

MRS. F. E. W.
Scald and cool your crock. Place

one-Inc- h laver of nail In h hniinir,
of the crock and then line nlth hw.a
cloth. Plnru the butter in laers about
two incnes mien. Hprlnkle lightly with
salt, having the Inst laver about two
inches from the top. Fold the cheese
cloth over the butter nnd place a top
layer of salt. Now pour over the butter
in me croca :

One oar of cold water.
One-hal- f teaspoon of saltpeter.
Boll nnd then cool before using andcover the crock. Set In a cool place.

My Denr Mrs. Wilson What can be
done with elderberries uml .iu ,... -
ries? I have heard of elderberry wine,
nnd, if possible, would like the receipttot " MISS A. A. J.

No wine rerioes run be irlren tnr
wJ?e os lt ,s Prohibited by law. Make", following ',the cherry

,f '.June 10,

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe a new ingenious device
for mirry-mukln- g at a wedding or
party.

J. What use can be made of left-
over pieces of material used to
make a fall suit?

3. In what easy way is a charming
hat of stiff silk or taffeta mae?

4. How can u striking vase for hold-
ing zlnias be made?

5. Is It correct to wear a dark
georgette crepe dress for travel-
ing?

0. Whut Is done with the fullness in
some of the newest skirts?

Yesterday's Answers
1. When the light above the bureau

is ho high that it casts shadows
over the lower part of the face, a
clear reflection in the mirror may
be gained bv nluelnir n hnml.
glass face up on the bureau to
reflect the light on the face.

2. "Plumage Audubon" Is a new
make of velvet which is woven to
look like feathers and is used to
trim hats and cloaks.

3. If ahoes are wrapped In soft
paper then folded Into a long gar-me-

like a kimono, they will re-
main stationary and will not muss
other articles In a suitcase.

4. The fabric top-coa- t, trimmed or
combined with fur, Is expected to
be fashionable for next winter,

5. When a mother gives a tea for
her daughter, the Invitations
should be issued In the form of
the two visiting cards, with the
time and date written in the cor-
ner of the mother's card,

0. A novel way to make a girdle for
a knitted sweater Is to crochet a
long strip in a wide, open stitch.

v'.--- .

B st. say. a fit h
mckw mi
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CARELESS
By IIAZEL DEYO BATCBELOR

(CosvrtaM. ISIS. &v rullte Ltdmr CoJ

A Visit to Alice
Diana and Julian long, after three

yenrs of married life, deride on a di-
vorce. They have not quarreled; they
have simply 6em bored to death with
each other, and Plana dtnpnror Im-
mediately from the old lle, fnfrlnj; a
pojHIori as designer with .Wfidome
A'alrft, ic?lo kerp a dressmaking

What they have both
set out to find is trtia romance, the
thrill at the heart of life which they
have missed somehow JJIuna Is fas-
cinated by a cttveman type of per-
son at first, while Julian, after a
fleeting friendship wilh a ulflsh Uttla
debutante. Is really Inferrslcil In Jfor-ten- se

Letell, thn first surcenful busi-
ness woman he Tias evtr known. Then
Oleaves .Ualtby, a wealthy widower,
attracts Diana's attention and a
friendship develops between them.

had not been to soo AliceDIANA alnco the nlcht she had met
Din RlshtD there, nnd the next time she
went to call was shortly before Christ-
mas. It was a cold night and she hud
three carefully wrnpped parcels for the
children and Alice. In her arms. She
found Alice alone ana in a miner ukix
blanket bath robe. Jim wns at the
club, Alice explained.

"And I never expeciea 10 see a. soui
tonight. You don't mind how I look.
do you. dejr?"

Diana didn't mind, but she did not Fee
jusi me same now aiivd ic. mhh

- ,.M n & t.a .tint WAV V.V.P
- .1 UAn. Ae .,...mnniwl llfA... tlftfl......m ncr micv jir.o i. .v..
Diana ever looked nnythlng but lovely
for Julian, and Bhe knew how these
things counted with men.

"I thought you wore never comlnK
to see. me," .Mice said when the two
urnm.n were ennconced In tho llvlne
room, and Allo had stowed the pack-
ages safely avrny. "Diana you never
looked so well. Tell mo all about your-el- f.

You must have nn interesting
kind of life," Alice's tone waa wistful
as she said this.

Diana had removed her fur coat, one
of Jullnn's Inst winter extravagances,
and In her little blue serge dress with
Its sheer collar nnd cuff, she look.d
like a girl of nineteen. Alice who was
lust Diana's age looked ten years older,
her skin looked sallow nnd her hair
stringy and uncared for. AUco belonged
to the type of woman who thinks It
nn effort to groom oneself for the psy-
chology of the thing. "Fixed up" for
tho theatre or a dance, she could look
as well as any one, but she slumped
when there was only Jim to see her.

Diana spoke about the shop, the ex-
citement of the Chrlatmoa rush, the
lovely frocks, the streams of people. She
told about G I pave b Maltby and his
daughter she talked of the plays that
sho and Illtn had seen together.

Te never been so busy In my life,"
she ended up.

"Nor so happy?" Atlce asked softly.
"Nor so happy," affirmed Diana

promptly.
"I envy you," Alice said softly. And

Diana looking at dowdv little Alice
wondered In spite of herself how she
could let herself go to seed like th's.

Your SouVs in Your Hand
Kt IRVINO n. DACON

Ml
)

IX) NO Til UJill
A normally lonv thnmb should

reach at least to the middle of the
third phalanx nf the Index Hnger. If
lt reaches beyond that It Is a Ions-thum-

XIX
Of the fingers the thumb Is by fnr the

mont lmnurtant. It Is the one- that on- -
poses Itself to all tho others nnd enables
us to grip things. The loss of nny other
two or even three fingers would not be
so great u calamity as the loss of the
thumb. Without the thumb our hand
would bo of but little use.

Krom the earliest ages the thumb has
been Identified with the will. Similarly
as we have come to regard the big chin
as Indicative of a powerful will, a big
thumb Is the Index of the Biimo tremen-
dous power.

If the strnlghtened-ou- t thumb Is held
close to the Index Anger and Its tip
reaches beyond the middle of this fin-
ger's third phalanx (the one with the,
nail being the first phalanx), it Is

u long thumb, The possessor
of such a thumb Is governed by calcu-
lated motives principles, and Is not apt
to allow the dictates of his heart to
Interfere In his plans. The large thumb,
therefore, shows force of character and,
usually, ability to rule. Its owner seeks
chiefly the useful, necessary, practlcul
things. Besides will power, such h per-
son possesses an abundance of reasoningvpower.
, Ilia so voounncu;

:ss

Ouvrtyne; Jersey,
trlrolette and nil
the new materials
come nnd go each
year, but serge Is
always with us
There Is something
so tried "and true
and durable about
serge that one's
wardrobe seems In
complete Without a
suit or frock of
thai material.
Wool embroidery
Is employed op the
serge suit shown In
this picture, ..while
an unusual feature
of the gown Is the
vestre of lace,
which Is of crim-

son. The small
silk hat la faced
with an upturned '

fold of duvetyne
embroidered I n
reds and browns
and bine.
A costume which
Is suitable for fall
wear.

Camera Craft Studio, N. T.

HEARTS

She did not doubt that Alice envied her
and yet when she thought of living as

Alice lived, the petty round of domestic
trifles to see to, the children to manage,
Jim to placate and nppease and no
thrill of hope, no romance to lighten the
drudgery, she shuddered and did not
blame Allen for envying.

"Your life Is like n, story," Alloe went
on. "Picturesque, full of color. Dy the

vn-- . do ou ever see Dan nishopT'
Diana Mushed and her heart began to

beat. She answered evasively.
"I saw him a couple of times. Itlta

nnd I went to his apartment to dinner
one night." Diana wondered 'If Alice
knew anything.

Alice was looking at her with a
strnnge expression. "He told Jim that
he thought ou were the most beautiful
woman he had ever seen."

Diana laughed. "That Is ridiculous.
You know I'm not beautiful."

"I don't know," Alice returncd.'-"Yo- u

have more than beauty: you are Strang-lookin- g,

you have chnrm. appeal. I
think Dan Bishop was right. Did you
know he'd gone nbrondT"

Diana shook her head. She was sud.
denly glad, her spirits rose, she drew a
long breath.

Alice ww still looking at her. "I
think you're the luckiest woman I know."
she went on speaking slowly, as though
she could not get Diana off her mind.
"And the only one of all of us who hadcourage to make a break. Wo pushedyou Into marriage with Julian, and you
two were not a bit suited to each
other."

Diana's spirits that a moment ago
had soared so high, dropped suddenly.
That was lust It people told her shewas charming, and that she had power
and personal appeal, and yet Jullon had
never been charmed nor fascinated. Why
was that? Diana did not even renllze
how strange lt was for her to feel thisway. but nevertheless after she hnd left
Alice nnd was on her way home, themougnt followed her: It was tho onething that kept her from being trium-
phantly happy.

(Tomorrow Merry Christmas!)

Making More Money
Sorfslng a labile Need

Sirs. Anna t'Lither didn't Ilk. herwork. It was a Job that.no one eluo In
wiu more one oi me largest or its kindIn New York wanted to handle. So,
betng a new employe, sho had naturallybeen shunted to the riding hnblt depart-
ment and told that she waa expected tomake good where others had failed. Sheneeded the money and she stuck but In
the back of her mind there was the feel-In- g

that there must bo something betterIn store for her.
She found It. not by going far afield,but by cultivating the position In which

she had been placed by paying theclosest of attention to her work nndkeeping her ears open for suggestions
from tho people who came Into the de-partment. One day a customer, palpa-
bly discouraged, came In to look at rid-ing hablta .She mentioned thnt she wasgoing to the mountains and Mrs. Stnlber,more for th purpose of making con- -

ernat Ion than anything else, said,
oull hae a wonderful time. I sup-pos-

"I would," was the reply, "provided I
could get the right clothes. The fluffy
organdies nnd summer frocks nro toolight. The) won't stnnd up under thestrain of outdoor life. And thtse riding
habits ore too heavy. But I suppose I'llhave to get one. They seem to be theonly thing uvnllable."

After the ftaln hnd rwpn mnriA Xfr
Stalber did some hard thinking. Thero
musi ne some solution to thp dltilculty.
Thousands of women wanted outdoorclothes and would be willing to pay realmoney for them. Therefore, after think-ing out the preliminary details, shesought nut the nroDrletor of the ),and laid the Idea before him. The fol- -
lumiiK morning sne receivea word to go
ahead nnd the "sports clothes" IdeawnH
launched 8ome three weeks later. Atfirst the department didn't do 75 e. day
business. Now It averages well above
14000, and Mrs. Stalber Is on a salary
nnd commission of flvo figures just be-
cause, as she says, she paid attentionto what her customers said.

Tomo rro w The Itoy Who Wouldn't
Work

Friendship of Men and Girls
"I believe fine friendships with men

are so much easier to attain than mostgirls belle; 5. Even a congeniality of
tastes Is not entirely necessary to them.
One of the finest friendships of my life
was with a man who had few personal
tastes In common with mine. We dis-
agreed on a very great mnny Miblecta.
My sister used to sayito me. ''I don't see'why you nnd Tom are such friends, when
you are forever quarreling." Well, our
"quarrellngB" were heated arguments
for the most Dart on rather unimportant
matters and concerning our Individual
opinions as to these: out we did not
quarrel as to fundamentals. There, each
was sure of the other. It did not matter
that he disliked Dickens while I nt that
time doted on him. that he cared for one
kind of music and I for another; what
did matter was that underneath all these
unimportant differences we could and
did honor and trust each other. I be-
lieved him to be true and honorable and
kind, and he believed me to bo the same;
and In this mutual belief truth and
honor and kindness our friendship took
root and grew. Here, too, you see
friendship began In the large and gen-
eral and lasting things, not In the petty
and personal, and though many, many
years have gone by and many changes
have washed like tides against that
friendship, It stands as strong as ever
and as true." Anne McCall, in Woman's
Home Companion.

By CTNTUIA

Qlad to RecelveLetteV
J. Dudley Certainly write to the

column anytime you want to. Tour
letters will always be welcome.

To Junior College Qlrl Just 18
A man should get out of his car and

accompany the girl he has had riding
with him to the porch on their return
from a ride, even If he Is not going to
stop. ,

Yes : always say you enjoyed a dance.
Talk of books, movie, games, sports.

Lend the man to talk of what Interests
him and put in a few words here and
there. If he will not talk much, try
different topics until you .gain his In-

terest
If tho young man goesHo,havo your

program filled, cither have him toko you
to n Boat first or wnlt for him at the
dressing room door, Do not stand atone
on the dance floor. If you have a chap
eron (and thero should bo one), go to
her until the young man comes for you.
If you do not want' to wait In the dress-
ing room.

Of What Are They Jealous?
Dear Cynthia Do fellows nn a rule

fall In love with .tho pretty girls, or do
they fall for a girl's disposition? I am
a girl of twenty years old, but I am not
beautiful, by any means. But I am
nlwnvs full of fun and laughter and
ready at nny time to do anything any
ono else does, providing It Is all right
Now, I have no real girl friends, no they
all get Jealous of me. Of what, I want
to know? I s.m far from a vamp. Could
It bo my disposition? I have a number
of men friends; KITTY.' Cynthia Is sorry, but Ifa she does not
know you, nor tho girls you know, she
cannot answer what they are Jealous of.
Are you ns nlc to the girls ns ou are
to the boys? Do you want them to Join
In your fun?

Some boys fnlt In loye with a beauti-
ful face, and some with n beautiful dis-
position. It depends on the man.

Do Not Worry
Conscience Stricken It Is well always

to remember thnt wo are answernblo for
our actions, words and thoughts, accord-
ing to tho light or knowledge we have
at the time of tho offense.' A child Is
seldom supposed to have use of reason
or sense of right and wrong before he
Is seven. Ho tells a' lie to K"t out of
being punished, without realizing his
responsibility In the matter.

Many persons growing up to the full
tight of reason, grlevo over faults' and
fallings and sins of childhood, allowing
themselves to Judge th6se fnultH ns If
they had been committed with the full
knowledge which comes with reason.

We nre responsible to Ood for our
acts according to our Intention at the
time of the act. So cheer up C.ort Is
good. All we have to do Is tell Him we
are sorry.

Linen Shower for Bride
Dear Cynthia A girl friend of mlnu

is going to b married this week. Now
I wcnld like to give her a linen whowcr,
so would lt be correct to do Ki,after
she Is married? I could not have the
shower before as I hnd planned on ac-
count of death In the bridegroom's fam-
ily. What can I serve and hovvshall I
go about giving the shower?

TWEEDEE.
It would be qulto all right to give your

friend a linen shower after her marriage.
If you wnnt to ask men as well as girls
have It In the uvenlng.

--Ask her by telephone or letter to come
to your house on the evening you plan
for. nnd to bring her husband. Tell nor
you want to Have a game of cards or
something of the sort and wnnt to count
on her being there. Ask the others to
come n little earlier and, when they ar-
rive, collect the packages nil together
and when jou an- - serving refreshments
bring tnem all in and present them to
the bride.

Serve sandwiches, .cako and lco cream,
and have a punch bowl" of fruit lemon-
ade.

"Plain Jane" Writes
Dear Cynthia Although "Zadee"only

waniea tne Doys opinion oi nor letter,
I nm taking the liberty of answering It,
too.

You are right, "Zadeo" ; what the boya
want Is a drucstore beauty who has no
scruples about paying for the good time
with a Kiss.

The srlrl who believes In ncntness nnd
all the higher things In life finds herself
left out of social tmngs She Is allright In a pinch, but to take around she
Is too slow.

But the duy Is coming when Johnny
and Billy and all the other "Jazz" boys
will be wanting a little wife. Will they
take one of the dolls? Oh, no ; the dolls
and beauties will be forsaken for "yo
domestic girl"! for, although a doll Is
ntco to dance with and show off to your
friends as your newest, she won't look
nice across from you nt the breakfast
table : and unless you nave a good
stomach you would keop the doctor
wealthy from your badly cooked food.

Oh, well, there's good and bad dolls
nnd plain Jones;. and I suppose there Is
n Jhonny for every doll and u Henry
for every Jane.

THE ORIGINAL PLAIN JANU

We Should "Look" Our Best
near Cvnthla I am a dally render of

jour Interesting and helpful column and
enjoy tho dlscuw-lon-s Immensely.

Ab to the debate about rouge, etc., I
think It Is all "talked out," but I must
express mv opinion on' the subject, with
your kind permission. I am a high
school student, nf this city, und we al-
ways have lectures, talks, etc. at school,
about trying to mnke ourselves better
In reference to our souls, bodies nnd In-

tellects.
Now, Cynthia, why cjin't girls try to

Improve themselves ns far as looks go?
Of course, some do make failures In the
attempt, but why not them the
credit for the trying? Why

"FBA DEL"
There Is no reason why girls should

not try to look their best. In fact, It
is a uuty to no so. um piling nrnviier
and paint on the face, wearing skirts a
few Inches below the knee transparent
waists, scarcely any sleeves and other
caricatures of fashion which detract
from a woman's beauty rather ths,n as-
sist It, am the kind of things that are
generally frowned upon.

It's Up to the Qlrl
Dear Cynthia I say that "Zadee" Is

alternately right and wrong, but mostly
wrong.

Her contention that boys nns looking
onlv for the girl who can aid them In
finding some light-heade- d amusement Is
wrong.

When we dance we desire to dance;
and we fnvor neither the facetious, gar-
rulous maid nor the solemn-face- d book-
worm. It Is true that we seek the girl
with the gay repartee, whose dressing
nnd dancing nrn In keeping with her
pretty laugh. In preference to tho on
whoso ono ambition is to exploit her
brilliance concerning higher mathemat-
ics nnd thn broadening topics 'of the day.

You are erring greatly In assuming
thnt we along with the girls have noth-
ing hut silliness on our minds. If you
possess the proper facilities you won't
have trouble In getting an Interested
party of the second part to listen nnd
discuss things of some weight.

It 1b the itirl who Is tho conversation.
nllst. the one who knows when to talk
nnd when to listen, the girl who waits
for the boy to give the cue to baseball,
yacht races. League of Nations, etc,
talk or whose cue points toward a quick,

answer to his gay question or who
ninths long at the Joke he got verbatim

before springing; thnt makes the hit,
The trouble Is too many girls fnrpret

that he should be the aggressor: and he
should monopolize the conversation and
not the girl herself.

It Is Just as artful to be entertained
as It Is to be doing the entertaining

The Ideal girl Is one whom we seek for
her tempered, soft-tone- d Intelligence,
apparent when she deems It advlsahle,
and whose sweet laugh emphasizes her
good taste In dress, e'o.

You're wrong as to kissing. The girl
who presents the proper front of repnec-labilit- y

obviates the necesulty of tellln
a boy she Is not to he kissed. It Is all
easy when you know how,

TWOHOMH,

Well-bre- d men and women neverspeak slightingly of other races Ar
creeds. Tolerance Is always good form.In educatAl society there Is no place
for the bigot whose, prejudices are

In DUbllc without the niii.h..t
consideration for the most sacred feel
ings oi Diners, mo answer in kindmerely stirs up strife; to Ignore the
utterance Is not consistent with

In the Illustration, the depart-
ing guest Is leaving as courteously as
possible In the circumstances; but her
departure Is, In Itself, a. rebuke to the
offender, who finds himself deservedly
embarrassed by the awkward situation
created through his tactless remarks.

The Woman's
Exchange

To Use Blue Serge Cape
To the Editor o Woman's 1'ooe:

Dear Madam Having been helped by
your wonderful advice I nnneal to you
ngnln. Kindly tell me what use can bo
.najA rf ft ..lt',f Vtll.A & AnnA If Ik
a very good one nnd I don't like to throw
It away. Also-te- ll' mo If thore Is any
place that teaches knitting. My little
girl Is a beautiful knitter, but cannot
shape anything. Sho wants to make a
sweater. C. L. B.

Combined with taffeta, or crepo do
chine or some such material, either in
blue or a dark henna, the cape could
uouDtiess do cut over Into a jidck.

Tho department stores teach knitting
when the wool Is bought there.

Would Reduce
To the Ritltor of Woman' Van'

Dear Madam I have been matting
my hair on tho sides and alt my hair Is
enay. i can narary mane dips, my nair
Is so endy. Please Buoirest a. llnuld
which will promote the growth of those
naniy enas or a nomo-mad- e liquid ot
any kind. .

I nm very stout and would love to
reduce. Please, print In your paper a
way of dieting, and a way to reduce
by exercise. M. J. W.

Consult a. competent hair dresser for
treatment.

Be careful not to oat rich, starchy
foods, and take plenty of exercise. Be
gradual In taking exercise, start swim-
ming for Instance, a little each day, add-
ing five minutes ench swim, till you get
up to about three-quarte- rs ot an hour
daily, inia win be a help.

ADVVETYNSUIT
OF STYLISH BROWN

because a color or a style falls
rather flat one season Is no reason

why it will not bo smnrt the next. The
fact is .that a new fashion note hardly
ever does mnke Ita nppeal thp first time
it la urged by tho dressmakers and
designers.

Now brown was pushed Inst winter,
first in Paris nnd then here. The dress-
makers felt thnt it wns time for a
variation from navy blue and black in
suit colors. And they hit unon brown
ns the substitute. They had confidence
in it. and it must have been with
something like chagrin and dlssDnolnt- -
ment that they found the women who
buy and wear the clothes turnine from
the rich brown street frocks and r.uits
to their 'old favorites, in nnvy blue.

Now brown has come bnek. And I for
one think that It will be found ac-
ceptable by smnrt women. In fact there
Is already evidence that It haR been
found acceptable Jude ne from thn se
lection made by the women who have
made selections of autumn clothes early.

I am showing you an Imported suit
of brown wool mixture recently se-

lected. There is a brown fur collar in
cross-ove- r effect, which Is just one of
me details mm go to mnke this milt
a one-side- d garment. One-side- d effects,
you know, nre quite tho ragt nn idea
that is further carried out in the em-
broidery on the coat which nppears only
nn the left side. Nurrow bands of fur
are used to edge the coat also. The
shaped cuffs which finish the sleeves nre
decorated In the same way.

Hemcmber if you select brown for
your autumnal coloring thnt two dif-
ferent shades of brown seldom go well
together, nnd If you wear n brown hat
with a brown suit take care that It is of
the same hue. Here the hat is of diivo.
tyn matching exactly the predominate
tone of brown In the suit mixture.
Smart but extremely simple it is
trimmed with a lurge ribbon bow at the
left bnck.

(Florence ttose will help you with
your clothes problem. Address stamped
envelope care this newspaper).

H'JssssssW I

I oCS4jnsuf
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fei
(Copyrlsht. IDSO. by Florence Itoie.)

Urown has come back Into style
again, even more strongly than be-
fore. The good. looking suit In the
cut Is of duvetyn, with the oncsldo
effect of trimming that Is so popu-
lar. There Is embroidery' on one

aide of tho teat only

KM

Some of ThemAttach a Great
to This Foolish Little Detail But What Difference

Docs It Make?

fT8N'T-eh- c ?" remnrked
one of n srotin of women scatea on

bench chain in tho sunshine.
The comment was made in reference

to another woman who had stood up
to shake thn sand from her skirt nnd
passed them with a pleasant nod on her
way up to tnc uonrdwaiK.

She wag good looking.
Tier sweater was a. soft blue that

just matched her eyes, and she wore
a slightly drooping hat of the same
shade.

Her figure was the trim, neat kind
that wears sport clothes well, nfid she
enrrifd herself in the erect, confident
way thnt women gain when thcy.know
that they nre well groomed nnd correct-
ly dressed,

ANOTHER member
her.

of the group

ner eyes narrowed it little.
"She looks very, well." she admitted,

"Do you know she's all of forty-two?- "

"Is sho really?" replied the first
womnn, indifferently.

"She certainly Isl Most people think
she's about thirty-nin- e or thirty-eigh- t,

but I know for a fact that she's forty-tw- o.

She was in school with my sis
ter, nnd my sister is now forty. That
girl wnn Just about two yenrs older
than Margaret, and so that makes her
just "

She went to all the bother of proving
her foolish, unnecessary llttlc.polnt.

And when she got it all pointed out
nnd proved nobody said nnythingmorc
exciting about it than "Is that so?"

Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICK ' .

fh$ "Idle
Why should wc "have it in for" the "idle rich,"
Certainly tho grudge is not personal few of them have ever any

iiung to us. ' .

In' fact, moBt of them because of their iron-cln- d whims for foibles nnd frillj
keen mnnv of tin in frond lobs nnd nheso hnnk balances, not to tnnntlnn nmtt. ?

and Intiffhfl.

I know one man nt any rate, a
notning agninsc tnem, wno, in lact, is
learned, why.

It seems that some time last summer,
oi inc cian arovo up to nis uniiiiorium currying u poouiu uog in ner nrms.

"Oh, Mr. Jolleyem," she said. "I wnnt to hnve my dear little doc taught to
swim, ne might fall Into the water

fu V.lm1"

"I think so," said Mr. .Tolleyem,
"How much will it cost?"
"Madam, I don't see how I can do
"Oh, thank yor," she said with

when could you give the dear boy his
"Right nway, ma'am," said the

"hundred." '
Suiting the action to the word, he took the "little doggie" from the ami I

of his mistress, walked across the floor, and pitched iilra some twenty to' i
twenty-fiv- e feet out Into the wnter. '

"Oh-h-h- ! The darling!" half shrieked the fond mistress.
"Doggie," in an Instant, turned right side up and paddled back to the

float.
Mr. Jolleyem lifted him out of the water, partially him with a towel,

and gravely remarked:
"Fine dog, mndam most intelligent animal. I ever saw. No trouble nt

all to teach him. Needs about two lessons more, two days anart. Come any
time In the morning between 10 nnd 12 o'clock."

"Oh, you denr, brave, little doggie-Woggl- e. In you learning to swim?
Mr. Jolleyem, I cannot thank you enough," cried the happy mistress.

"Don't mention It, madam," replied the benefactor. "Glad to have t
chance to serve you."

Two morn lessons the dog an expert swimmer.
My friend likes the "idle rich.'.! . i

Adventures With a Purse
fpHIS is directed to ono reader in
J. nnrtlciilnr because of special in
quiry, and to nil renders hi general,
should they be interested. In one of the
stores I have found a glass rolling pin
with ends that unscrew, that they may
be filled with Ice. This makes pie crust
that tastes like "mother used to mnke."
They nre eighty-fiv- e cents, nnd as the
supply is limited, I suggest nn early
trip to the store.

The season is approaching when the
winter coat is too warm and the fall
suit rather chilly without an extrn
something to keep one snug. I stopped
to look at some smart woolen scarfs and
liked them so well I wnnt you to know
of them. too. One wns tan. with n pea
cock blue stripe around each end;

wns of .dark blue with white
stripes. The price Is ?3.00, and they
have every appearance oi oeing wurnuu-givin- g.

When I was going to school the 8th
of September loomed up lurge nnd for
bidding to spoil in mougnts i me sum-
mer vacation. Hut for the little person
venturing 'forth the first time, it is u
red-lett- day, nnd Is Ioqkcu forward to
with joyful expectancy. Naturally,
everything is wanted from a pencil
eraser to a brand new bag to over
the shoulder. There con be purchased
a black leather pencil case quite com
plete ror elghty-llv- c cents. It con-
tains four lead pencils, a penholder,
pencil sharpener, eraser, ruler and
drinking cup. Everything a child should
need or want in that wonderful realm of
education.

Pala. urna lmlnltif- - fulfil tfif. fllaViAa nnrl
..i.a1 .loAifA ri tt fltuf .flitl Inn U'ltll ltt.1

constant demands for a dry tea-tow-

fortunately i naa quite n supply on
hnnd becnuse I hnd bought some that I
found wnue "aiiventuring." iney were
of two kinds ono white, with a red

I Mnrhpfa Thrnnnhmir
I" "
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TdiBt difference did It make Whether"
she was forty-tw- o, fifty-tw- o pr thirty
two?

Bhe was just ns good looking, Jug
ns well dressed, Just ns pleasant andchsrralng, no matter If Bhe had been
eighty-tw- o.

t '

women place so much
upon other women's ages

"My denr." they exclaim In horror,
"she's all of i

Their voices slide up Into their head
with very horror nj).tuo Jden of such a
thldff.

TBttt, after all, why shouldn't she bs
forty-five- ? fOr, If'shf- - isn't forty-fiv- e, why say
that she is forty-five- ?

What good docs it do ; what end does
Is

There nre plenty of women who, by
their rnre of themselves nnd their way
ot taking' life, have always managed to
look about five years younger than they
really are.

There arc other women who hnve
taken life hnrdcr, or have had It harder,
nnd haven't hnd the time or the desire
to take enre of and ther
look several years older than they really
are.

'XUT that Is entirely their own affair.
They find life Just as pleasant and i

Just as troublous If they nre forty-fiv- e J
and look fortv. ns thev dn If thnv n..
fnrtv nnd lnnlr fnffv.flvn -

And, anyhow, there nre so many
other more things to talk '
nnil tlttnlV nliAti ! l.Att, !..,. ,! imu uuim i4uwuL. mm uuuiit liuuui I

Hi

1

swimming who has absolutely
quite ionu oi mem. xne otner day I

a mrmber

some day 'and be drowned. Can you4"l
'I

after a little thought. j I

1

It for less1 thnn one hundred dollars,"
nn ecstatic hug at the poodle. "An I

Unit lesson?"
master, as he put away the

stripe on cither side, and the 'other
white, with a blue, plaid, nnd the price
wan ten cents for ope-thlr- d of a yard.

u
Charles H. Balrd to Wed

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Codrfngtoa
of 1311 North Calvert

street, Italtimorc, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Ethel Codrington to Charles
Hcndricksnn Itaird, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. William J. Uaird, of this city.
Miss who s introdurrd
nt the first bachelors' cotillion in llnl- -

timore last Reason, is one ot the most.

oeailliiui ginn in uiiiL i'ii uiiu im
been here. Mr.
Balrd is a grandson of the late Mat-

thew Balrd, and nlwi of Judge Charlei
of thn Supreme Court of

New Jersey.
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CHESTNUT STREET

Special Friday
Butter Bonita

Mackerel,

20clb 25c
Sh'lders Lean
EnillBh
MU1T0N BOIL

Choice OOC Fancy
Stewii

MUTTON MUTTON

Unnecessary Importance

SOME

forty-five!- "

accomplish?

themselves,

interesting

instructor,

richly-dresse- middle-age- d

swimming

Carrington,

Carrington,

Carrington,

extensively entertnlnrij

Hendrickson,

WUmar
PEANUT BUTTER

Different From
Ordinary

and Saturday
Weak
Fish,

22c lb
1Ac Fancy flCV

Shoulder
LAMB

Fancy
Chuck
ROAST

WiMtftAcA
931

Fish,

lb
Plate

Legs

Rich"
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